Index to Aerial Photography

Page Key

Scale of this index: 1:420,000

FLIGHT LOCATION

Colusa County
Lake County
Yolo County

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata:
https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information
AY-1937

Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata:
https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame
Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata:
https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.
- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame

Scale of this index: 1:130,000
AAY-1937

Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo

Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937

Scale: 1:20,000

Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata:
https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame

Index to Aerial Photography
Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata:
https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame
Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata: https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame
AY-1937

Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata:
https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame
County: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata:
https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame
Counties: Colusa, Lake, Yolo
Flight date(s): 09-06-1937 to 11-02-1937
Scale: 1:20,000
Overlap: 60-80%

Complete Metadata: https://www.library.ucsb.edu/src/airphotos/aerial-photography-information

Note: Areas of Colusa County west of Interstate 5.

- MIL owns frame
- MIL does not own frame